stages of deciding on the etiology of an outbreak of fever in long-stay facilities.
Conversion Disorder in a Patient With Diffuse Axonal Injury
Dear Editor:
Diffuse axonal injury (DAI) results from traumatic brain injury (TBI) and particularly from head acceleration or rotational force (1) . Magnetic resonance imaging, single photon emission computed tomography, and positron emission tomography are more sensitive for DAI than CT scan, but they are generally not available for diagnosis of acute TBI. Thus, DAI is largely a clinical diagnosis in patients presenting with such an injury. These patients demonstrate cognitive and behavioural symptoms of frontal lobe pathology, such as reduced attention, emotional distance, psychomotor slowing, disinhibition, aggressivity, unrealistic judgment, communication disorder, and impaired executive functioning (1) . We describe a case of conversion disorder in a patient with DAI.
Mr A, aged 29 years, presented with a closed head injury following motor vehicle accident. On scene, the patient had a Glascow Coma Scale score of 3 that rapidly improved to 15. Nonetheless, he continued to have paucity of speech, to respond inappropriately, and to preseverate. He demonstrated spontaneous movement in all limbs but was unable to sit up or walk.
Neurological testing was inconsistent. Mr A showed a protective response on provocative testing, pointing away from an organic cause. However, pain testing failed to elicit a response, and he had a left-facial paralysis. Investigations, including 2 head CT scans, were apparently normal.
The team diagnosed mild DAI on the basis of the frontal lobe pathology demonstrated by the patient's reduced attention and communication deficits. Treatment comprised seizure and anticoagulation prophylaxis with dilantin and heparin, respectively. The patient received physiotherapy and speechlanguage therapy.
However, the extent of the patient's cognitive and motor dysfunction could not be explained by mild DAI alone and suggested psychiatric comorbidity. Information obtained from his brother was remarkable for significant psychosocial stressors. A refugee for 1 year, the patient had left his birth country because of threats to his safety. He was recently divorced, and he was under financial pressure.
The psychiatric functional inquiry was negative for substance or alcohol abuse, suicidal and homicidal ideation, mood and anxiety disorders, psychosis, delirium, and dementia. Mr A had suffered what appeared to be a dissociative episode 10 years earlier. There were no apparent medical, personal psychiatric, or family psychiatric histories. There was no obvious motivation for malingering.
The team ultimately concluded that Mr A met DSM-IV criteria for conversion disorder. He had multiple and significant stressors in his life over the course of 1 year and subsequently presented to us with vague neurologic findings that affected both motor and sensory function. The neurosurgical team could not offer a diagnosis to explain all his symptoms.
At 3-week follow-up, he showed minimal improvement. His behaviour was childlike and largely nonverbal, and he was not walking. The persistence and severity of these symptoms indicates that the underlying DAI pathology is more severe than once thought. This case demonstrates the difficulty encountered in diagnosing conversion disorder in the context of pathology that is not detectable with imaging, such as DAI. 
A Case of Erotic Violence Syndrome
Langevin and others (1) identified an erotic violence syndrome (EVS) in male rapists characterized by the following: 1) sexual arousal or climax to controlling, terrorizing, humiliating, injuring and (or) destroying another person (sadism); 2) a history of rape and indecent assault; 3) feminine gender identity or gender ambivalence-indifference; 4) right temporal lobe abnormalities, both structural and functional; 5) hormone abnormalities in some cases; 6) impotence or retarded ejaculation; and 7) some orgasmic crossdressing not exclusive to the syndrome (that is, occurring in non-EVS rapists as well). I describe a case of EVS in a single man who was examined, observed, and treated within Ontario's forensic hospital system over a period of approximately 14 years.
Case Report
This single man entered the Ontario provincial forensic system after being found "not guilty by reason of insanity" (now termed "not criminally responsible on account of mental disorder") on several charges involving a violent and extremely sadistic sexual assault on an 83-year-old man. However, no signs or symptoms of any form of major mental illness were ever uncovered throughout his lengthy period of hospitalization.
The patient was reportedly a full-term infant who had a normal birth. However, he experienced a series of convulsions during the first 5 days of birth, when the temporal lobes of the cerebrum are particularly vulnerable to hypoxic brain damage. Between the ages of 2 and 18 years, he was placed in at least 18 foster homes wherein he was physically and emotionally abused. He also evinced a childhood and adolescent history of substantial physical violence against others, including criminal behaviours comprising nonviolent (for example, auto theft and forgery), violent (for example, physical assault), and sexually violent (for example, sexual assaults of women) offences, one of which was an attempted sexual homicide of an adult woman who turned down his sexual advances. He commenced the use of alcohol at age 18 years and became a heavy drinker, which was reportedly associated with aggressive behaviour and difficulty maintaining control. He was functionally illiterate and worked at several unskilled labour jobs, none of which lasted more than a few weeks or months. Eventually, he received a disability pension because of his inability to hold consistent, responsible employment.
Over the years, many psychological, neuropsychological, and psychosexual (including phallometry) examinations were conducted. As well, actuarial risk of recidivism measures, such as the Violence Risk Appraisal Guide (VRAG), documented a 100% probability that he would reoffend violently following his release to the community.
Neuropsychological investigation uncovered a right temporal lobe profusion deficit (that is, mesial temporal sclerosis) that allegedly stemmed from his history of neonatal convulsions.
Assessment with instruments such as the Psychopathy Checklist-Revised (PCL-R) revealed that the patient was a prototypical psychopath with a high potential for violent recidivism.
Phallometric examinations espied sexual sadism with an unremitting sexual preference for rape and an inability to discriminate between consenting and nonconsenting sexual stimuli; they also uncovered a preference for indiscriminate, nonconsenting, aggressive, and sadistic sexual activity. A police report documented the following statement: "I told you I wear girl's clothes and I have problems with things like that. Every time I come to town I get these feelings that I want to rape someone or something like that." A psychological examination at one point uncovered the patient's belief that he was feminine in both appearance and personality. While hospitalized, he continued to sexually harass, stalk, and target vulnerable female patients for sexual purposes.
Despite an extensive period of cognitivebehavioural treatment interventions, relapse prevention treatment (for sexual offending), and behavioural, electrical, and olfactory aversion therapies, no change was noted.
After being given extended community privileges, he shortly thereafter brutally raped a young female in the community, threatening to kill her should she report him to the police (which she did, nevertheless).
This case exemplifies all the exclusive criteria and one of the nonexclusive criteria (that is, cross-dressing) of this extremely dangerous subgroup of male rapists. Individuals with this syndrome are among the most dangerous to society, and it is therefore vital that clinicians be fully aware of and not miss this differential diagnosis-especially in light of the apparently very tenebrous prognosis for the syndrome.
